
GODI{ATCHESTER TOYfl CJUTCIL

Hlnutea of the .f0lrll COUIiCIL held in the Queen Ellzabeth School,
Godmanchester, nn the ISth December 1988.

esent: * CounciIlor R' V, Looker (Town l{ayor)
(iounclllors C. tsennett, B, Doherty, Hrs. J. Doherty, P,S.Forster
J,{rs, B. Hennessy, }t, J. Hopkinson, R" T. il, Hughes, B, Kynoch, Hrs. }t. Htddleruls
t. l11trler, I1" Stokes, A. Sursham, I{. 'l'hompson, C. Vane-Percy'

ayers were conducted by the Heverend D. H. Clark.

TAYOR' S AfltrOUICETETTS ATD CORNESPOI-DEilCE

he Toun l,layor reported on 3 occaslons orr vlhtch he had represented the Town in
tvlc capaclty,
he Town Hayor reported that he wnuld be absent ln Halta at the next reetln$,
oincidlng wlth a broadcast sesslon by Harry Secombe for "Hlghway".
Ietter has been recetved from resldents pr:otestlng at trafflc condltlons on
wbtl1 - thls wlll be referred to the Hlghway Authorlty.

report of an accldent on the old chlldrens play area has been referred to the
c11's lnsurers,

pr:tlcy docurnent frorn Cambrldgeshlre "fransport Dept" nn Hlghway lt{alntenance has
eceived lor circulatlon.
rlnts of Cambrldgeshlre [nlour Air Photo Survey - 1988 are avallab1e.

O7S HI]rUTES

he ldtnutes of the },teetln8 on the l-?th liovember were approved, and signed as a

rect record.,

O8O TATTERS ARISIXG

Nothlng lurther to report as yet,

/O8I. YORXIXG PARI'IES

)EuerEencv Planrring,

approach

lio Heettn6

)Cnuntv Councll $chsrol Site. I{o
11 fron the orlglnal vendors

)Butterrrel Meadow. An

reply hae as yet been recelved by the County
regarding ul"ttmate use.

to the Scouts still to be made'

to date.

fl
\ Br", 6e
\10,97\ eos. t+

\?5, 00
\100.00
{00.0{)

/OB2 ACCOUXTS

was RESOLVED that the followlng payrnents be approved:-

tern Electricity
ltlsh Gas
Shepherd
Brown

ntln5ldon Boat Club
Iate



,I,he I'own ulerk reported that rates rellef of 50% was applled to the I'nwn

that the Queen Ellzabeth Schnol ranked as commerclal property and dld not

SB/$83 PLAtrf,ITG APPLICATIOilS & COnHESPOflDEHCE

Hall,
qual1f

Refu
ftefu

Re
Ref

T'he undernentioned" applicati.ons were consldered, and lt was RESOLVED that the
Dj.rector of Plannlng be intorrned that the Town Councll recommendl -

(a) 88/2032
(b) 8812393
(c) 88/2655
(d)88/2667
(e) B8/2665
tf , *8 /'t7 L$
(g) BBr276S
th) 8B / 277 L

\1 )*8/27rb

(k)88/280't
t l i 88/2802
(m) 88/2809

(n) 88/2830
(p) 88/2860

tCounclllors E. Kynoch & [. Vane-Percy declared an lnterest)
Erect dwelllng with d.ouble garage - between 6/7 Cambridge Road Appro
Rear Extenslorr - L9 Silver Street Appro

Car Park - FalreY Avanue - Anended
'l'ransport/lJarehouslnB - Ai"4/4604 -
Change of use * Bed & Breakfast *
Erect Doctor's frurgery '
Development of Service Area
Rebuildlng Rear Extenslon
Converslon to two flats
Part Demolttlon
Erect 12 Flats
(Councillor B. Doherty declered an
Extenslon to dwelling
Extension to dwelllng
Erect four rnaissnettes

Drawing -
Amended Drawlng -

2 Bridge Place
Off "l'urlor Road
Jct. A14/4604
19 Si.lver $treet
4 lfest Street
4 Vest Street,
Clyde Yard
lnterest )

l-6 Fox Grove
L4 Fox Grove

Ap

Refu

Appr

Ptrst Street (rear Island Hal1)Refu

satlsJactorl 1y

was accepted. l{r. Hese}

Cprr:espondence

BB/0980 Erectlon of Agrlcultural Dwellins * London Road - Hefused by Dlatrlct
88/0456 Relocation of Carden Fence - 25 Holrnehlll - Appeal notlfied
BS/l?85 Erectlon of dwelllng - adJ. J-5 Sil-;er $treet - Retused by Dlstrlct.

Other A suggestlon that a separate Planning Cornmittee be farmed wae not
consldered practical and" therefore reJected wlthout a rnotlon.

88./084 RECAEATION & AJMTITY YONKITG PAXTY

Chlldreasl--Play-Area, The sandbox has not been completed
and a letter wlll be sent to Geo' C. Croasdale Ltd.
A revlsed estlmate for sand (50 tpns at d9.86 lelivered)
witl be asked to lnitlal the quote frsm r. BaiI & Co.

Eefuss Dumpi , As lt was stated that a notlce waralng ot
a tlne was tn positian, it, was suggested that the llistrict Councll be approached
regardlng the poss1ble extension ot hours of the Cow Lane Amenlty l$tte, ln parti
at weelte:rds,

Ceneterf Fees The "l"own Counctl AGREED that lees for the year cnilmenclng
Aprtl 1989 would be unchanged at the lg88l9 level.

88/OB5 GOD{IPA

$ince satislactory aceounts bave now been presented, the aigning ot the new lea
was APPROVED,

Appro

Appro

Appro

Appro

I
1
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aI

t
Ia



It was euphaslsed that the Iown t,r:uncll wouid take over Capital Assets only (to be

tisted. and the valuatlan asreed) and pay nff Capital Lnans only (not bank overdraft
and other Current Llabiiitles.r
I'he terus af the handover clf the Gr:dspa facilltles to the Godspa llhnagement Coromitt
are eurrentiy betng negotiatecl and should be finallsed by February'

88/086 GODI{AXCHESTEIT ALLOTIMffTS

It was AESOLVED to remit tll"?0 of the current year's rent, so that the revised
charge for thls year would be di320'
The drainage problem wouJd be referred to the River Authority.

881087 STAttirrG OR$EnS

prior to the Q.E. School refurbishuer.nt was
RESOLVED to conflrm these for current purpc:
flnancial- Ilmlts be requlred, there would be

Itanag'enent tlornmlttee. 'Ierrns of Reference were Jorrnulated prior to April
IS8?, The current menbershlp cornprises 4 Councl1lors, 1 Communtty Assoclatlon
representative and t Frlends of Q.E. Schor:l representatlve. The next meetlng,
scheduled for January j.?th 1989, wauld deal wlth several matters, lncluding a revle
of the charglng schedule for lettlngs.

Yorktng Party i{lI1 revlew several ttem of malntenance, ln partlcular the
wosd block l'1oor,

B8/O8S tr. A. L. C. SALARY SCAI,ES

It was RESOLi/E} that the Town Clerk's salary would be adJueted to scale LCl,
apportioned according to hours scheduled, effective frorn December Lst L988,

A. copy of the Standing Orders mlnuted
circulated (mtnute 85/f? ) and 1t was
Should tr.rture contracts outside these
t'urther revlew.

B8/088 QUEET ELIZABETTI SCHtnL

INITIALS

#H.



88/O9O ftEVETUE EStI}IATES AID TAECBPT I$8S/90

lhe 'Iown Council gave further ccnsideratian to the budget
that the :o1lowing budget be apprnved tor l-989/0U nnil that
I . 5 p. 1n the f,, (.f,,4',F285 .i be approved ,

EXfEXDITURE

Adntnistratlon
i'own l{al.L
Q, E. School
Godspa
Grants
}layoral Purse
Clvlc Fund
,Stree+u Llghting
Insuranceg
Amenity & Hecreation
Churchyard and Clock
Al 1 otments
'lwinnlng
Playsche:ae
Agency
The Parks
Cemetery Extension

and RESULVEI)
a precept of

t,

TilCOIiS

5250
1"200
400cf
t000
4000

/1 17 tr;

550
1 000
600

10000
1"500
400

J.000
2000

1?670
I 2000
t0i)0

60645

440
6$Cl

s00r,
160

l_'/ 0 0

79r)0
14962
471285

r 0LAr
{)0045

8502

Al lotuents
Foot.ball CLubs etc.
Q. E, School J,ettiugs
I,utierrnel ltead.ol,,rs
Intere.gt

Add BeLlance bzt
Precept.

Less Expendtture

n--1.------^ ^r+

$LrFJr\
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